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furnace; exposed plumbing; laundry;

I «electric light; choice outlook from large
! verandah.

Six large rooms, expensively decorated, 
bath, gas, good lot to lane; just a step 
from Belt Line cars.j > THURSDAY 
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DB. G. POLITICSProminent American " and English 
Suffragettes Express Opinions on % 
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NEW YORK, Nov. 18. — (Spe

cial.)—The assertion that .women 
should not ' be allowed to vote unless 
they have a baby, reported to have 
been made by E. N. Lewie, M.P., at 
Ottawa.; Ont., has excited considerable 
comment among prominent suflraglsis 
here.

“As a rule I think it 'best to leave 
unanswered people wino make such aJb- Notwithstanding the frequent denials 
surb statements," said Mrs. Carrie (bat have been given to persistent ru- 
'Chapman Catt, one of New York’s I mors current with rega'rd to a change 
'leading- suffragists. I am .sick and j fn. the leadership of the Liberal party 
tired of bearing sex dragged.Into every 1 in the legislature, tihe story seems to 
argument. How can It possibly affect contain more truth than fiction, 
a woman's, intelligence to be or not to The World understands that the Diib- 
be a mother?" erai leader, Hon. A. G. MacKay., Is

•Mrs. John PhiV.ip Wells, a prominent himself anxious for a change. It is 
English suffragette, stopping at the sa.ih that he will only appear for one 
Fiaza. was even more vehement. “How more session in the legislature and af
in the world could motherhood, any terwards «fill 
more than fatherhood, affect the bal- ward—in all probability to British. Co-, 
lot?” Mrs. Wells exqlaimeii indignant- lumbia, forsaking Grey County, where 
iy. "Would there toe any possible" logic he w"ag porn, leaving" Owen Sound be

hind, where his hardest political bat
tles have been fought, which has been 
described by the poet as:

"Thé land of local option.
Where tfie ground is hard and sye." 

/It is said, too, that Mr. MacKay’s 
contemplated change Is not altogether 
duje to a desire to practise law in the 
Pacific province. He still has political 
ambitions. These he expects to mater- 
alize in the service of the Liberal party 
in the British Columbia Legislature. 
John Oliver, present leader, is not ex
pected to emerge fft»m the impending 
catastrophe on November 55, when the 
Conservative administration under 
Premier McBride expeet to receive the 
imprimatur of public approval.

In this conection it is worth noting 
that Richard McBride himself mky not 
remain chieftain in British Columbia 
long. Party leaderships seem to be in 
the melting pot both in the' east and 

■west, 'and the suggestion has been 
made that McBride may relinquish the 
high popitton fie holds in British Co
lumbia to enter the federal political 
field.
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V\ LJ =-r IXvWASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Announce
ment that the United States govern
ment is tired of the high handed aç- 

. tions of the small Central American re-

1*

J <
■ i }

-publicans pracically was contained in a 
despatch sent late to-day to the Blue 
fields Steamship Co!, which sought the 

protection of the state ^ep&rtmeht 
against the interference by the insur
gents nsjjv operating against President 
Zolava.

The'company’s regular steamer was 
about to sail for Bluofields, Nicaragua, 
with a miscellaneous cargo, .including 

" rifles and other munitions of war. The 
j corporation was wanted .by agents of 
1 Nicaraguan insurgent forces that the 

vessel would tie liable to seizure and 
the management asked the protection 

* of the United States.
1 The. stafe department promptly re

plied. The answer was the result of a 
conference- between the president and 
the secretary of state-and carried full 

1 weight. It gave the steamship com- 
| pany.no encouragement and practically 
, . recognized the revolutionary forces 

■ „ operating against the Zelayan adminls- 
™ tration, a proceeding for which there is 

probably no parallel in the records of 
the United States government.

An hour later a peremptory note,
"-couched ln

/ ' r
I I OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—”We 

ought to be prepared to take our own 
part and fight it out," said W. F- Mac- 
lean (South York), In the commons 
this afternoon, in discussing the pro
posed French trade treaty and‘its re
lation to the United States tariff. TI16 
debate was unexpected, and the text of

the United 
States would apply the maximum tariff 
to imports from Canada if the Domin
ion ratified the treaty with France, on 
the ground of discrimination, ?

The premier urged that if there is 
discrimination in the new treaty there 
must be discrimination in the existing 
treaty. The ; opposition fought for a 
delay until the United States had given 
expression to their views, while the 
government insisted that Canada 
should cleave her own course.
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or sense to women suggesting tihiat 
men should not be allowed to vote un
less they were fathiers ? Why miako 
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Maclean. “The United States will not 
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:to preserve our 
have to form our 
oughtS to be able to take our own part 
and flfht it opr. We should not have 
our freedom- of action hampered hy 

action on the part of the United

xXdiplomaticlanguage.i but 
none the less direct, was delivered to 
Senor Felipe Rodrigues, çharge d’af
faires of the Nicaraguan Legation, de
manding a full and complet explaua-1 
tion of the execution of two Amevl- 

| cans,' Leonard Grace, and Leroy Cat— 
nen, who wereÿexecuted by order ">C 
Zeiaya when they were found in tlv> 
insurgent arrriy. Pending a satisfactory 
explanation of the occurrence, Presi
dent Taft has refused to recognize Isi
dore Hazera, the new Nicaraguan min
ister.

Two war vessels have been hurried 
Into Nicaraguan waters.

own--- N"

4 some
States '*

-They must fix the Canadian polie.y 
from the point of view of ti)e Cana
dian interest. He refused tO believe 
that, if Canada was to Incur this dis
crimination. It would be on account » 
the French .treaty, btu It would be m 
account of the action of the provinces 
in putting export duties on raw mete 
rials, which could be manufactured at 
home. It was our own action to con
nection With sawlogs !iwhich might 
bring this threatened action upon the 
Dominion.

hr**" vNEW YORK. Novels.—Ric-hard VWt- 
son Glider, editor in chief of The Cen
tury Magazine since it'/. fcundiaticn in 
1881, and widely fcrvjwn as an author 
ana lecturer, died unexpected',y of an
gina pectoris to-night at the home of 
■his sister, Mrs. SCuruyJer Van Rensse- 
lever. All ot iris chilaren, whn tné ex
ception of his daughter Rctamond, 
who is convalescing from an operation 
for appendicitis éit the house Of a 

Had Placed Dynamite Mines to Blow friend, were at the bedjside.
Troop Ships.

MANAGUA, Nlmuague, Nov. 18.—
Cannon and Grace, were tried by "u fair 
oourt martial held under the direction
of the geve, nerent. The. men, it was | turn at Borden town, N. J„ in 1841, 
charged, were responsible for placing W hen twelve years old, he was writ- 
dymemite mines intended to blow up lug, setting the tyipe tor, and pubtish- 
government steamers laden with troop» ing The St. T'hcm-ati Register, at Fiush- 
v, h.ich entered the river at Greytown. ing, L.I. i Four year s later ha united!
One of the mines exploded fifteen with two: young men to the production 
yards from the steamer Diiamamto. vf a campaign n»wepuiper supporting 

When (Cannon and Grace were cap- Belt and Evarts for ^presidential hon- 
tujrid, they had wifn them dynamite ore. His Interest 1n\ .polltltrt' carried 
machines and other accessories for him into the greatj pivll struggle then 
hkAvimg uip vessels. The men confess- raging, and vfhi'iclstilPin his 'teens, he 
ed their guilt to the authorities and enistod with Landis’ Philadelphia hat- 
•alsc In letters to their families. tviy, anil served during the campaign

Previously Cannon had take.:, part 0f '63, wheat Pennsylvania was invad- 
In. a revolution against Nicaragua by tlio confederate forces, 
from 'Honduras, where he was Irnprls- The death of his i'aither cut short a
wed for several months. subsequent no vitiate in the law, and,

thrown on his cwn, rc-sourres, GUder 
became firs.t a railway paymaster and 
later editor of The Newark Morn tog 

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Nov. 18.—Leroy Register, a daily, and ’"Hours at 
Cannon, wj»! is reported "to have been Home," a New York monthly pulbillsh- 
shot to h/itjh .in Nicaragua, as a re- ed by Scrtbtiei's. As The Register was 
volulioni:V. was a native if this city. ; losing money. Gilder sold out his in- 
sad was 29 y-ori <all'. Ho had, lie n trust, but the acquaintances lie had 
lfx ing in Central Amer' a- I’e.rf eight n-utte stood him in good steed, and1 
years .ancl In that tihie bad been heard) when Scribner’s Mcnthly was started, 
of half a dozen tin, s as figuring in alworbirog “Hour-»-at Heme," Mr. Gtld- 
hflzardoùis rpterpris. s,, YVIthin a year, or found him/elf, at the a.ge of 26, in 
word - was ■ received that he bid been a position of honor and hlgih’*literBry 

■ condemned te, die- frr I'.arli'Civating in influence. For eleven years he was 
• n uprising: ’but he was saved by in- managing editor lOf Scribner's Under 
ttrvontion < f the United States. Three Dr. Holland, and ti-hen on Dr Holland’s 
y.'livs ago he was accused of siding death, the magazine underwent 
rittha revolutionary party, and had to further re-orgairization and cihange Of

overtT was'wfib''H,em^nd btcame' 1881' There are 22 editors of labor journals,
Togiaiinp<1 p-owei he with them ana editor in chief om The Century Magia- rcnPl3«ân4ino. „ nir/>niatir,ri. 7.-, <wi
he wrote to ills father that he bad zine, a position he! held umtil 1,1s death. îh^eonvî^tlnn !f the 4°°^ ef
property worth $30,000. Mr. Gilder published : six books of tending he convcntlon of the A F ,.£

verse among whnph are sennets and L ™ T re’su,. LI
lyrics that have flund a setting in toe 'Veetmrg together ’,as bfe,l UTC tornv'- 
American anthology, and have been 11'/*'1 Tof an association, to be known as 
rated by critics as sure to pass into thv International Labor Press of Am- 
tiré heritage of language. His be#. '<‘"ica. which was consummated yester- 
works are “The Celestial Pasiston," |'da>'-
’•Lyrics." "Two Worlds," "Th • Great Editors of other labor periodical* wll! 
Remetnlirance." "In Palestine." 1 be given the opportunity to join the 
"Poems and Inscriptions.'’ "A Vhris^- association.
mas Wreath," “A Book of Music." I The following officers have been fctecr-

ed: President, Charles W. Fear of Jop
lin Mo.; first vice-president. Edward 
Hircli of Baltimore; second vice-pre-i- 
denp II. D. Stewart of Cedar Rapids, 

| Iowa; third vlcé-pitcsldént,Edward St "- 
phenson of Winnipeg; 'secretary-tr -n-

», ,
As these visions arise from th? poli

tical melting pot, who knows but that 
A. G. MacKay himse> will be glad of 
the relief afforded by his removal from 
a lonely, disheartening and uphill fight. 
"As far as a leader is concerned, Mr. 
MacKay is well regarded," a friend 
speaking to 
vouched the information: "He la an 
indefatigable worker and a man of deep 
penetration and wide ability."

HÊÂD OF THE HOUSE : I wouldn’t make it too big, mother, 
couple of cruisers to go in it this Christmas.

There’s only a
-
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WORSE THAN LONDON "I for one am not prepared to 
don the patriotic stand, even |f tbe 
United States were to threaten u* with 
the surtax," concluded Mr. Maclean.

Monk Opens F,re.
Hon. Mr. Fielding moved the house 

into committee on the resolytlfln de
claring it expedient to approve ef the 
isu pplemen tary conwntlgn respecting 
the commercial relations between Can^
ada and France. There began some
dross firing between members of th-
opposition ahd the minister of finance.

Monk began by asking whe
ther any communication had been re
ceived from the U. S. which would In
dicate the view held by that country re- 
garding the French treaty. MrJ Fielding 
replied in the negative, and said It 
would be unseemly to enquire In what 

the United States would interpret 
He had excellent reason to 

discrimination’ would

Richard Watson Glider, AjM. (Har
vard); Ldt.D. (Princeton and Yale); 
LL.D. (Dickinson and Weeloan), vus

' MRS. STETSON DISMISSED
!Christian Science Church Directors 

Excommunicate Her. Was te Have Hanged This Morn
ing ail Montreal—Attempt to 

Prove Him Insane.

Board et Education Pestpones De- 
j cision on Changing Title of 

Senior H. S. Principal.

Local Council of Women Preparing 
For Campaign to Prevent 

Congestion of Poor.
BOSTON, Nov. IS.—An order of ex

communication against Mrs. Augusta E.
Stetson of New York, for. many years 
regarded as one of the most prominent 
and powerful members of the Christian 
Science denomination,' was Issued to
day by the board of directors of the ..rt llaK hp„n „„lrl th„,mother church of this çtty. The direc- _ X lab been 'aid lhat 1 16 slums of 
tors stated that a conference of more Toronto are even worse than those of
than three days had convinced then, of London, Eng,,’’ said Mrs. Torriugton
the truth of the charges against Mrs. „>■ ,, . ’.Stetson, namely, that she had worked President oi the local council of women . , b , . .
against the interests of the church and at a meeting, of council in Victoria Col-I next Januar> D3' tne Doara oi eaiicd.
of members of the church who were not lege yesterday evening “but whether this tl0n last night-
her followers, and that she had persist- is so or not I cannot'say. Hut wnat 1 The management committee was) hi
ed in teachings and practices which are can say is that the Toronto council is structed to consider a revision of public
C0\frlf1«*/t0Onn1 Lence« 4: ^ going to sec that in the future all slums school regulations; so fh^t lower fpnn

Mrs. Stetson formerly was first reader will be nresF-nrpfi thm wo ? , J .. . . ,of the First Church of Christ. Scientist, pi%aUng for a grenat c^ilign thît wi l h°me WOrk may be e ^lnat^-
of New York City, and pastor emeritus nd the city of the coLeîu^ of the duo The Pr°Pert>' committee will-seek co-
of that church at a salary of $5000 a classes/* h \ f L P operation of the board of control f >r
yeM^ Stetson it was stated to-nisrht ^ J- M- Shaver gave the iVistory of the the appointment of a ‘‘fair wage” oflft-
has been for y cars consumed will, the ,XIk, °'.,t,he Htuaeuis- Christian Associa- cer, to see that union wages are paid
ambition to establish nerself as the in- , 1 11 me vvard. This was first start- contractors on school buildings, 
dependent ruler of the Christian' Sci-| , .t,urJil& the time Uipsy oraith v\ is rpi^ finance committee was instruct-
ence Church in New York, and it was glV*nS .l.p1'111168 le;P m 1r,e wa‘d, " he , .- , as .j, wpat deposition Is

tald, "Thei-e are scores of people liv- ed to .report as 19 wnai ui-pumiiun i-
Ing In cne* house. . ln many vases the to be. made of the East Blopr-street 
safiitaiy conditions are of the very worst. Technical School site.
The chOdj-en.have no moral or education- Mechanical free hand drawing and' 
a-1 training. It Is a wèll-known fact advanced manual training classes, will 
that 111 the Lnited States a large per- “uvo . Mme' Instituéecentage of tlie foreign children make ;,ie j be opened in Broadyle 
criminals. Therefore, it *is Imperativei three nights a weiek.
that we should look after the welfare | The heating and ventilating Contract

was referred

1

i. I I
.

MONTREAL ( Spe
cial.)--Witli Radcliffe In the city, .ready 
to draw the bolt launching John DI1-

Nav. 18.The question ofichanglng the title of 
senior principal of high schpols to su-, 
pervlsing principal was left over until

F. D.

ion, the murderer of Constable Shea 
into eternity, and the ssoaffovd com
pleted,; beside the old jail, a respite for 
fifteen’ dlays was granted late this af
ternoon.

All efforts at 
and late' this afternoon Papineau Mat
hieu, the condemned man’s lawyer, ap
plied to the king's bench for a stay 
in the proceedings, alleging that Dil
lon is an imlbecile, and should not be 

‘executed.- Judge Tronhoime, without 
holding out any hope, granted the stay 
askjid for, and in the meantime it will, 
be seen what can be. done towards 
proving .that Dillon was irresponsible 
for his act when he shot the constable, 
who was trying to effect bis arrest, 
and came within an ace of killing chief 
Detective Carpenter.
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the treaty, 
believe that no 
be charged against Canada.

W. F. Maclean asked if Ihf- minister 
ccision of the presl- 
Statcs would be sub-

Ottawa had failed,Young Cannon Had Had an Adventur
ous Past. , '

:
in. ;1H

50c,
knew whether a 
dent of the Unite 
ject to revision by the supreme court, 
bu Mr. Fielding w*s not title to say.

Mr. Monk said he could hot see why 
it would be “unseemly to enquire." Be
fore ratification,' some tentative effort 
should be made to ascertain the U. 8. 
View.

Mr. Fielding emphasized 
United States had not come to a de
cision on the matter, and Canada had 
no right to assume unfriendly treat
ment.

Hack and Brown 
latest? shapes^ 

'ur felt.! Friday
this determination on lier part to make 
the New York church autonomous, that, 
resulted in her overthrow.
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LAB0R EDITORS ORGANIZE
that the

Charles W. Fear of Joplin," Mcu, 
Elected First Presidenta .of the children. ItAs not. however, the jor Logan-avenue’ School 

problem of the foreigners that we have , k ,0 committee to decide the compa-
to face. We have/bur own people. . ,,f n-rpd Armstrong Co.’S. "The great prebfem here is the board- rative merits-of Fred Armstrong u>. 
ing places. Mapy\ people say why not and J. R. Seagei s tenders. Th 
make tlie landlSdjj---tmprove he coudi- jw'as submitted some time after the tui
tions.. But how can she do: so and make mor <Vas put in and was $500 lower.
11 living when she only receives a small 1 , concrete floor will be put in Queen
board, from her roomers? What we "ant! School, as a protection again-t
to do Is to s@e that the girls aie Pain ; victoria 01.11 , n d heatin-
enough wages so that thfiÿ.' «'an* aft»rd fire from the lji .. . ,5
to live ir. comfort. The great trouble 1»; system, and a new heating plant w 
that we Methodists speed inure' lime j,e provided.
railing at the theatres and m-iat! .amvte- A swimming instructor for the pupils
ment places" than we do in (iglviiig worse . „ th Harrison Baths will be en-
evlls. Those nlàces are Uni only rource teM -of entertainment that those poor girls gaged at $60J a >e . 
liave. and it is a great deal better than 
walking the streets. If wo could have 
them paid a living wage «hi* Would be 
eliminated, but as It is we have 1W0 great 
problems to face and we mtipt not shrink 
front it or waste- time in talking We 
must act and act quickly."

Will M. Mu.uplll of Lincoln. Neo.4 h A,^ lllustratodjecture amt given

Live in the Ward.” The people of To
ronto. he said, were conttnt d to gtt^e 
the children a few days outing in the 
summer and let ir go at that, this whs 
fine while it lasted, but of no use m, tne 
long run.

1, K-Discussed In Senate.
I OTTAWA, Nov. IS—(Special.)—The 
death sentence upon John Dillon was 
discussed .in the senate tn-day, and 
Sir Richard intimated that it was not 
possible tor either hdune <rt parliament 
to revise a judicial decision.; .

This morning E. R. Devlin. M.P., 
asked the minister of Justice for a 
cerftmuitaitloji, but was told nothing 
could be done.

Grave, Says Foster.
Hon.-G. E. Foster declared that if-the 

minister intended to force . a decision 
before the judgment of the president of 
the United .States was obtained, the 
situation would tie very grave.

"Are you prepared to wait until next 
April, and meanwhile do bothlng," de
manded Mr. Fielding. H.é believed that 
the sentiment of the country was that 
Canada must play her own part In thle 
matter. After entering Into negotia
tions with the French Government. andv # 
after asking that a treaty should be 
entered ihto between.the two countries, 
he did not feel that Canada should 
wait months and then ask her neigh
bors to the south if they would oon-

1

Wool "Î :
INGERS0LL POWER PLANT

.
Ratepayers Will Vote .on a Bylaw in 

January$
INGERSOLu -Vov. 18—(Special.)—After 

a discussion of nearly three ’ hours, the 
town council to-night gave first and 
second‘veatHngà to a hylaw to secure the 
sanction of tlie ratepayers at the January 
•ÜêcUonfe for the esiablishment of a dis-

ANOTHER STEAMER WRECKEDV

s Reduced ■ I
“Bransford” of Cleveland on the Rocks 

of Isle Royal.

PORT ARTHUR,' Nov. 18.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Bransfoyd, owned by A. H. 
Hawgood of (Cleveland, Ohio, is on the 
rocks near Siakiwit Bay, Isle Royal, with 
the forepeak and fore tank full of water 
and beyond control.of the pumps. Imme
diate help only can save her from becom
ing' a total" Toss. She is a Goflfk! ton steel 
steamer loaded with iron ore from Duluth. 
Tugs have gone to her aid.

APPLES FOR ITALY’S KING
pricesr—gular PLUMBERS OBJECT T| 

STEAMFITTEOS’ UNION
Dozen Barrels of Canada’s Best Sail 

on Saturday
MONTREAL.; 'Nj>v™ 18.—( Special j—'The 

steamer Toronto, the firsfe.of the direct 
line to Italy*, ’will .‘ail oiv*Saturday for 
Naples, taking in her cargo 1J barrels of 
Canadian apples to the King of Italy.

trlbutihg station fur hydro-electric power.
The bylaw is similar to that -voted upon 
b> Other municipalities in the government 
pvwer scheme three years ago. At that 
time, l.ngersoll voted on a bylaw to ac
quire tin exiHing plant of tlie lngersoll 
Power & Light cro.i but this was defeat
ed. Some two years ago. Mayor But her-

with the'cuïnpmiy^an^d'Tatcr a^bvTaw*was Committee of Bistfict Trades find
. Labor Council Will Invès- . _ _u<lkmnu,

ed, as vouncll was not unanimous for it. .. . T 'hi There was something doing wp«l a COUPLE. FELL THRU WINDOW
Tci-ulglit Engineer Yates <>f the 11. -E. ligate I T OU D16. strange horse meandered east on Rieh-

J’. I’ommiseloii submitted an estimate of "“ ipond-street and sauntered down Dun-, .... _ ..
to,", fur a civic distribution plain. This ----------- to Adelaide, and thence "to 'Slmcoo- And "William Frick,of Wealthy Family,.
i ng s e î1'v u-e * °a e nîa n IP f oi ^ ' 11 m t*" on™ Whether local No. 46 of .the Interna- strect, where it was gathered in by May Lose Both Legs.
'.'OHing nsunuch; again, or a total uf over V°i.aVer^Pto^Ftltels^*^Helpers shoffid 1 roiiveman McIntosh as a vakrant. Tile I " . William Frick
........... î".: a new plant. As lngoYsol! has repress nd^InTthe*^onto District 1-olk-ema.n took the deranfed anlnvil et'^eUefontaine son ,.« (he *5e mil- ^ 'art night suffering from a bullet
^h^'ulion, of aboni »jw on,,, it is, no, . ^ l'aboi'buncto^imllLuv to Burns & Stie,„ ard's repository In j Entire''"banked ‘ jLc'ob f Frlek and ! wound In the abdomen, which will pro-
U H' l" À,Kf 1 dual s>.tem that constituted the wyrk of the coun- SJmcne-street. and thtfre it was tied to nephew of H. C. Frick, tjic steel mag-i “abb Pr e t t . ritizens Hun flut Th.i c
would be cither profitable or desirable. ,. , ,. nieetlric- Iasi nichi li re- . i t n.. in n Imsnital lierc crltlcallT While-cleaning a —-callbie rifle he held The Citizens Dug Out Their Fur»h«l "If the bylaw carries, arbitration or .'th^maaer beln^terred to 8 .£Mt " , . , . , . thl , ,! injured and Florence Adams of To-; it up in front of him, resting the muzzle Garments,
expropriation proceedings for the exist-' ^ Special committee for mv-estlganon. 'From bang merely playful this led J °’ offering from serious hurts, against his abdomen. In cleaning the A fur garment felt pretty

I 111* plant are certain. Despite’ the fact that the local has a-. It to a display of temper, which news- ,he resuit of a fall they had from the breech it exptoded; He said he did not yesterday morning
charter from the international organ!- sitated the calling of Veterinary Sur- second storey window of a room oviir a know it was loaded. overture to what i«
zatlon. which is affiliated With the A. geon Stewart, who approached the ani- saloon. It may be necessary to aropu. —— —-■ - — , . f what vou
F. of L.. and that .credentials to that , mal wjth an ax iiavto" diagno-ed its tate both of Frick's legs. Anti-Gambling Deputation. However, tor even wnat you
effect were produced, the représenta- : ' . inflammation of the brain Miss Adams says she and Frick were OTTAWA. Nov. :1S.-A deputation, ask- "lnteJ\,1.n T<>ronto -« about
lives'of tlie plumbers" organization ob- ; trouble as innammat on or tne Drain. engaged in a friendly struggle for a ing the prohibition of iace track gambling, pr-opoetiion as you will want to handle.
jected on tlie ground that the local iHe smote at the animal, out» missed photograph when a window against wajted- upon Sir Wilfrid. Laurier and Watch in buy'Vrng furs that you get
should not have been organized, as the' and the hors? tore the hitching post which: they leaned gave way. , -Hon. A. B. Aylewworth this morning. soHiT quality—^good heavy furred pelts
plumbers have full control in Toronto, |ciear out of the ground and pursued! -------------------— The premier promised due considéra- well dyed, or if natural color that
and that the building- trades depart. the fly|ng -vet.. a]0ng a runway to the ! A MONTREAL OUTRAGE. tion. , 4 1 ^ . , the texture is even. The 'beat advice
•bent of the A. I*, of Lr lias .jet to de- , There it followed him ----------- The deputation ncluded .Senator Jaf- , fnV, „, is tr hiuv vuir fur o-i-Hs, frr,m
cid,- if sueli a light is part or-the coil- nr"1 noor ^ip" ' lncre 11 KMdweo mm MONTREAL, Nov. 18.4—(SpqCia,'. )— rav. Rev." Dr Choiwn, Rev. Dr. Shearer, topol ow isrto miy >»ur rur gq.de, from
stftutlon of the federation. • : and a stableman several laps around - uaj{nown man put a gasoline blow Toronto- Rev. Dr. A. A. Cameron, Ot- a established furrier. Do not de-

The discussion ..Included echoe's of an .encircling runway and-finally down er Qn a hot coal st0ve this evening at tam. Rev \ir Knox. Pembroke: Mr. l»?nd upon your own knowledge and 
the .plumbers' strike In 1908. when, the irjto the street. It returned to the show the residence of Mrs. Pepin, 530 Visita- w q naney. Toronto: H. H. Miller, purchase from some unreliable dealer,
seccders formed the- Steam Fitters' rlng ahd ' tried onco more, to go up- tlon-street, and when the explosion oc- Mp. Uriah Wüsoju. M.P.; C. J. Thorn- Don't let the alleged, bargain
"'president Alpine of the.VPiufnhkrs’ stairs but stumbling exhausted was ^"he’^d’todVwlIh f"’ U wa'S ton. M.P.. and Sector McMillan. t™*™'
S"l.eirK^°"lL °fn^"‘^tValfl-rittc^Mh' ”ia ' an aX' ! ly injured, but will recojvÆ LIFE IMPRISONMENT FOR FIVE, positively" short of syfficT^nt good £l*s

ternational Ihddy. tooth delegates to the - Saskatchewan Legislature Opens gia Dirigible Blows. I Voli L.v 1S Tllri„,. T r> ÇPrta,n ,ims to supply the denpand.
A F. of L. kero present REGINA, Sask.. Nov. 18.—(Special.) . NBW YORK, 'Nov. 18.4-The Briggs- ! OMAHA.- Vb..., Nov. lS^-Judge^T "Sou can prove that by enqulrmg at

—----------------------------- -- . _:Thp second session of Sàskatbhe- Rice dirigible airship. American Eagle. Munger. m the United States district th0 torge fur «(hops. Dlneen at 14o
Stricken With Paralysis. w . second legislature opened u irii the largest ever built in !the United | court, to-day sentenced to life impr - yonge-street handles nothing but the

Cliarles W. Dawzey, aged 65. ot 192 Wit; this afternoon with un States, was wrecked at the «orris Park gpnment the five JnetDirtio held up tiv very best of selected pelts apd makes
ton-avenue, was stricken With paralysis ai,v iQrmami tnis aiternoun, wnu a. aviatlon grounds late to-day. when,a : Union Pacific overland limited train at every garment in his own show-rooms,
while walking on Wilton-avenue. He waï unusually large number or laaies p. northeasterly gale tore dw'ay the big i n ah„ on uav ]a«t an<i robbed the The Dlneen guarantee goes wijth.every-
taken.to the.General Hospital, His condi-1sent. They Were given seat? ln the „n, which sheltered It.and rent "leip1»™ ”" - - thing sold,
ti Is Serious. I to wife is ;fn invalid. 'body of the hall. • •’ - 34.090. feet-gas bag. | mail car. ■

Friday betrgeUlL

sent.
Mr. Lrnuox and Mr. Monk contended 

that commercial treaty-making wag a 
business undertaking, pnd the latter 
cast doubts upon tlhc ability of Canada’s 
ministers to fully protect the country’* 
interests. The whole delay in the 
French treaty had been occasioned by 
Mr. Fielding’s forgetfulness of the fact 
that Canada had a treatywlth Switz
erland. When the United State* made 
a treaty with Japan, they Inserted throe 
or four words which controlled Jaipan- 
ese immigration, but when Canada 
failed to do this In a similar case, the 
country had been subjected tb a Japan
ese invasion of British Columbia.

A Lively Exchange.
Mr. Fielding retorted that Mr. Monk’s 

hostility to tine French treaty and his 
insistent attacks upon it had in a 

follow Iar8>p measure caused the trouble. Mr.
11 a mild i Monk angrily said that he would not 

as cold a 1 a"ow U16 minister to make statements 
which he could not substantiate, and 
Mr. Fielding suggested that the mem
ber from Jacques Cartier should re
fresh his memory by reading his own 
speeches In Hansard.

Mr. Monk denied absolutely that he 
had attacked the treaty. He said he 
had supported it, and voted for It.

"In that case," said?" Mr. Fielding, 
"save us from our friends."

Mr. Northrop said that this was the 
first time In the history of the house 
that a minister had declared that the 
government did not "propose to be In
terested in the slightest in the wea! or 
woe of the business men of this coun
try'- Nothing the French treaty could ^ 
give would compensate the business 
men for the tremendous loss to the

surer,i Club Bags,
ri during aRera- 
B.-tme.nt. are of- 

moming at less 
r factory prices. 

■> be of t he b1gh- 
f manufacture;

I. black and rue- 
I or mail orders

MAD' HORSE ON RAMPAGE
Chases Vet to First Floor Up Till De

spatched With Ax BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
-

-

Alfred Lutkin of Swansea Will Pro
bably Die.

Dead at 104.
MONTREAL, Nov. 18.-(.Speeia|.j—Mrs. 

John Clarke of Westmount, widow of »n 
old Hudson Bay officer, tiled to-daj" at 
the age of 104.

■ Floor.).
Alfred -Lutkin, aged 15, of Swansea, was 

brought to the Hospital for Sick ChildrenAlarm 
:ks 89c

YESTERDAY WAS COLD.
1

IAlarmeating 
dial, loud alarm, 

finish
Jywrft

orta- 
Th-it was a>. vopper 

teed tlmekeep- 
ar $1.25. Friday •iWANT TS SELL FISH

Newfoundland Minister of Fisheries 
'Ms Trying,to Make Arrangements.

MONTREAL, Nov. l&-*(Spicial.)—The 
Hun. A. Wv Ficott, minister of marine 
ai*d fisheries iir the N^yfouudlaud min
istry., was in tlie city to-day uccompan- 

.Panted, by Jnspevtor .‘J. M. O'Reilly of 
life Newfoundland .customs, with a view 

. to work up a ties'll fish trade Mn -winter 
between, the south aifd w<u*t coast and 

' t he;. Dom i n ion. H e ^say s t ha t « f i f ty t h o u- 
Kan«i quintals 'of cod are caught there 

htif^'ery winter, ami they can be landed ifi 
jfl Montreal and’rotiver points ’ nut L<nfy, afc 
jisohneiv fresh, bin retaining the flavor* 
■frf f >'sh tish. • If the officials can. ink 
" terest -t*lie trurie hb: e they will open nq-y 

Koiiations ,wi<h life? Dominion Government 
ai- tu favorable rates over- the I.L’lR, frofii, 
hyrlney - up hr re> •

PicotV left here for Hamilton this 
evening.

vare for 
iday s

t .

Plated Bake 
[ht finish, plain
[ rder, reroovabl® 

• "tamelled inside 
n . handles.. Reg^ 

$5.00, $6.00 and
v h?irgain $2^98. 1price

Glass Salt and - 
kcr^»? handsomely 

silver
I

.srerling 
ibir sealing $1-^ 
$r. Friday 29C

:î

l -1
Continued on Page 7.•Dept.)
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